
rim of Subucriptloi.

DAILY.
by Carrier, per week.... 15 cts
Mull, month 60 ctsNeut by per

tent by Mall, per year ""
WEEKLY. .

Kent by Mall, per year, $2.00 In advance.
Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its
the largest circulation of any

i . vspaper publiHhed on the Columbia

Advertising rates can be obtained on
implication to the business manager.

This paper is in possession of all the
. graphlc franchises, and is the only

Columbia that pub-

lishes
.nier on the lower

gonulne dispatches.
The Dally Astorlon'B circulation is

live times aa great as that of the com-l.ji.e- d

dailies of Astoria.
The Weekly Astorlan, the third oldest

vrckly In the state of Oregon, has
,.. t 'o the Portland Oregonlan, the
I t weekly circulation In the state.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Poi Hand, Or.. Sept. for
V.isljrn Washington and Western
4irt(.:n: Light showers; slightly coo-

ler; fiesh southerly winds.

f.oial weather for the twenty-fou- r

Ii. ins ending at 5 p. m., yesterday,
fi.fiilhed by the U. 8. Department of

A IciiUure, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, CI degrees.

... mum temperature, 49 degrees.

i Ipitatlon, .03 Inch.
precipitation from July 1st,

;:. 10 date, 3.70 inches.
. .. .'iency of precipitation from July

l. r to date, .22 Inch.

FIRST DAY AT SCHOOL.

!,. setting In motion of the wheels

.;, i wheels which make up the

system of this city, Is an event

vlih h diMcrves special notice. Last

)P.ir tliti taxpayers of Astoria contrlb- -

i. lcd a 310.1t deal of money for the

ii. uinieiiunce of the schools located in

urlous purl J of the city. No item in

t!ie list, however, should be more cheer-

fully paid in by citizens than that

which hi :efiuired for education. To

lIIow children to grow up in Ignorance

would be to encourage anarchy and

1 1 a i.is.

la offers today to every child

v . ... .n the limits of the city a free ed--,

.ution. "Not only does this include the

common branches of learning, but in

l He well equipped High School studies

much more complete are taught. The

from the A. B. C. of beginners

Id the very highest grades which pre- -

I iire young people for college, is most

interesting and worthy of careful study.

People who send their children to the

M.hools do not pay as much attention

tn the Inside working of the system as

liiey should. The labor of tho teachers

inuld be made far more elllciunt if

(here was a greater degree of interest

iimong the parents of the pupils. This

defect, so noticeable last term will, we

hope, be remedied In future. The teach- -

i i s are only too glad, we are convinced,

tu welcome adult visitors at any time,

ii nd to let them see for themselves the

l.rogress of their scholars.

The spectacle presented yesterday
I mlng In all the school buildings,

when the opening exercises were held,

vi moat Impressive. The vacation

hiil brightened up the children to a

vi.nderful degree. They were the

l.lcture of health and vigor, and their

l. lienors also gave evidence of the

Influence! of rest. They took

nr the familiar songs with renewed

i.orgy, nnd any one, to look uxin those

Interesting assemblages would be loth

tii believe that the life of the pupils of

Aflorla publlo schools was either hard

i.r over exacting.

Money is about to be easier, its real

abundance apparent. We shall be no

in'. re on a voyage straight to shlp-wioc- k,

The Bafety of sound money Is

iiHsured. Rut this Is comparatively a

pliiln matter. The next, step Is not so

pimple. It concerns the Industrial

Independence of this country, and In

clinics the standard of compensation

fur litlxir In America nnd in Europe,
'I iiii tariff controversy is upon us. It
Ii.ik been forced with a vigor continu-

ally growing for Severn! years, and the
ev'denco that treasury deficiencies are
In sight commands us tii consider the
i 'ii use and find tho remedy. The cause
Is tariff uncertainty; that Is the reason,

tint precisely for the money stringency
from which we are just emerging, but
L-- tho paralysis of enterprise which
Is a matter of greater weight, and per-

plexity. Business adjusts Itself to the
i:i:rf, but we must know what the tar-

iff Is. Many of the peoplo forgot, when
tnprli ImiHly or through a theoretical
liritatlon voting for a change, that
lliey were continuing a period of doubts
i.nd that doubt la the deadly foe of the

of capital and labor that
Imparti the energy to the machinery of
I'lanufacturea. Whatever may be our

lew of the true tariff policy, there Is

u concensus of opinion that delay Is
f ill of disaster, and that time Is money
to the people.

It Is tentatively given out that Pros
M;r.t Cvtr'.and has pkki--J up a policy
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about the Sandwich Islands. He does

not propose the restoration of Queen

Calico, even under the protectorate of

Clause Spreckles, Charles Nordhoff and

Proctor Knott,, the "paramount"
Blount nnd Secretary Gresham. The

President does not want annexation,
for that was Harrison's policy, with

due regard to the legal limitations,
the dlfllculty being the doubt, for the

moment of the power of the provisional

government. Well, the provisional

government stands, and has paid the
public debt owed to the sugar king

without oven levying an Income tax on

him, confiscating hln sugar estates, or

cutting oft his steamship subsidies.

The Cleveland policy Is said to be a

protectorate that shall amount to an-

nexation. The President himself, we

suppose, Is to be the protector. Why

not let the Islands go? They don't
want us, and we don't want them.

Hero Is something from the News- -

raper Man, bearing an application sor-

rowful and local, and once more bring

ing us face to face with the greatem

tune of modern civilization an Irre-

sponsible and filthy newspaper;

"Another woman has been hounded
to death by the newspapers. Again has
sensntlonnl journalism claimed Its inno
cent victim, but we hear not a word
said of calling to account the perpetrat
or of this cowardly and brutal crime.
Will the time ever come when newspa
per men. backed up by unscrupulous
Journals, shall be made to stand before

the law just as other citizens? Will the
time come when Judges and Jurors will
be found willing and courageous enough

to do their duty, even though the de

fendant be one of tho guild which in
too many cases seems privileged to

abuse and scandalize' to their heart'B
content. On the night of the 17th of

last month, there died In the Home of

the Inebriates In San Francisco, a
young lady who was made Insane by
the publication of a love affair to
which she was a party. It was in no

sense the property of the public, but
still the sensational Journalist ferreted
It out, and wrote It up In his most lu-

rid style. The woman's heart was brok-

en, her brain deranged, and she finally

died in a straight-Jacket.- "

In the death of Lieutenant Sydenham

the Army loses one of Its brightest and

most pipttlar ofllcers, and Fort Canby

a soldier who made himself and his sta-

tion beloved by all he came In contact

with. Last week he was in Astoria,

blight, energetic, In the prime of young

manhood, cheering on his men In a

game of football and promising the

victors a warm welcome when they

went over to the Fort. Death came

with fearful suddenness, so sudden, in

deed, that it was hard to realize the

truth. The most heartfelt sympathy of

his hundreds of warm friends In this

city goes out to his wife nnd family.

The most remarkable fish story of

the age Is the one about that South

Bend wiiale that Is 174 feet long and
9S6 years old. Certain unnamed "sci

entists" are credited with this calcu-

lation of age of the millennial Methu-nela-

There should be an Inquest held

to determine the cause of the prema-ti-r- e

death of this creature that was

5S0 years old when Columbus waB ne-

gotiating for Bhlps to senrch the new

world.

The Salem Statesman during the
progress of the State Fair will run nn

Illustrated eight-pag- e dally edition. The

Statesman Is always well up In the

van of Oregon journalism, nnd Is one of

the cleanest and 'most progressive pa-

pers In the state. It has worked un

ceasingly for the success of the Fair,

and no Bmall part of the publicity giv

en that enterprise has come from the

efforts of our bright contemporary.

The cholera ha made its appearance

In many cities or Europe this year, nnd

In no case has It spread. The only

general flight has been Naples, and

thut was transitory. If Naples can be

handlni bo as to extinguish the cholera,

there is no place where there Is rea-

son for great apprehension about it.

The slight development in Jersey CityH

)as passed away.

Senator Teller says he has brought

his winter clothes along and will fight

the repeal of the silver law to the end.

It might bo added that It will be a

cold day for him when It does end.

In the mean time It will be protty hot

work for the gentleman.

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-FIV-

business men of this city are ad-

vertising In The Astorlan this morn
ing. Why are thev doing It? Ask

them and see.

Business men; advertise In the As-

torlan. It pays.
3

Bnrklen'i Arnica Nilv.
Tho ht ul In lha world fol CUtS.

brulaea, torn, pleura, salt rheum, fever
orvs, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and poaiUve-l- y

curt pllea, or no pay requlrtMl. It
la Ruarantned to Rive perfect patlsfac--
II. in nr n.nnn .r.,.l..l Irll 2j Cllt

?L't. 1. C. Dement.
' T 1

MA7R MISERABLE FOR LIFE.

This you may easily be If you fall to
remedy the indigestion and

of the food, which are the at
tendants and originators ' of nervous-
ness, that ever present ailment which
no narcotic, mineral sedative or ner
vine can ever do more than temporar
ily relieve. Of courso these remedies
have no effect upon the organs of ul- -

fcestion and assimilation, except to uis-ord- er

and enfeeble them, thus aggra-
vating the original difficulty. Among
the most alarming and dangerous
RyroptcniH of chronic nervousness is
insomnia, which is the professional
term for Inability to sleep. Where
this exists there is always a tendency
to mental overthrow, paresis and event
ual Insanity. Hcgln at the fountain
head of all this difficulty with Hos-tetter'-

Stomach Bitters and avert evil
consequences. No sooner does the
stonuich resume Its tone, and the sys-
tem g.iln In vigor through the aid of
thlJ benign tonic, than sleep returns
and tho nerves grow tranquil. Chills
and fever, rheumatism, biliousness, and
constipation yield to the bitters.

A Sure Curo Kir Piles.

Itching Tiles a.e known by tnolsture
like perspiration, causing IntciiHC Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Wind,
Itleedlng or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Honanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the partH affected, absorbs
Illinois, allays Itching and effects a
nermnimnt euro. title. Drurarlflt or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Poniinko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Hold by J. W.
fonn.

NOTICE!

Use Klnfandcl wine Intead of coffee or
tea, W cents per gallon. Dont forget
1'each nnd apricot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at Alx. Gilbert's.

1 T J O IT , - -. . a.vAat Tfrtf.......r.tliuie oc xicl.u. A line c.t-ci.-
, x

land, have on sale the Dally Astorlan,
so that visitors need not mlas their
morning paper when they are here.

STRICKEN DEAD.
TRUSTWORTHY STATEMENTS.

A recent New York dispatch reads;
"James C. II , a line looking and

annarentlv healthy man. was observed to

stagger while walking on Fiftli Avenue this
afternoon, mid niter taking one or two un-

certain steps fell to tho sidewalk. When
picked up ho was dead. A physician ex-

amined the hody.and pronounced hcarldiscaat

the cause of death. A peculiarly sad feature
of tho caso is that Mr. II was on his
way to Maine, to scttlo in the home of his
boyhood, lie had passed the previous ten
years in the western mining country, and had
amassed a fortune. If YOU have any of the
symptoms given in the followingtcslimoniuls
you should lose no time in seeking relief.

From John L. Roberts, Slatington, Pa.:
"I have sull'ered with palpitation, irregular
pulse, fainting and- - mothering spells, pain in
nhoulders, side, and arms for over fortyyears.
For twelve years have been treated without
uvuil by prominent physicians in my neigh-

borhood and in New York. ' Growing con-

stantly worse, smothering spells followed one

another, so my life was often in danger nnd

needed constant care. As my son had been
cured by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, ho sent
me three bottles. The lirst dose gave me

l relief. Before- using the last bottle
I w:ih completely cured. Aliliough seventy-tiv- e

years old 1 feel twenty years younger,
i claim my cure to be nlniost a miracle."

Ileie h a letter from Mrs. John Kolgcs,
ofClcveliiml. O.: "I had been troubled with
my heart nnd stomach for years, but for cix-let'- ii

n ontlss had been confined to my bed.

I IkkI four of the best doctors in the city, but
none of them could benefit the weakness of my

lieart. I also had dropsy and rheumatism.
I never took medicine that relieved me at
once ns Dr. Mild New Heart Cure does. I
am much stronger. My appetite is splendid.
I gain strength with every dose. I have
gained more In six weeks from your treat-

ment thnn in sixteen months from nil the
doctors."

"Dr. Miles' New Cure for the Heart is sold
on a positive guarantee by all druggists.
It is safe, effective, agreeahle, and does cure-- "

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Klkhart, Ind.

i'ldo not Eat Pastry.

hi J low often you hear this M

A expression, and the cx- - &4
ijs..) phtnation that usually

'l follows: "I am troubled
with dyspepsia." The

0 explanation is not far to
seek. In the past Iard

$.Ji lias been used ns the prin-.- S

eipnl shortening in all
i'Si nastrv. the result dys- -

lz pepsia. The dyspeptic
";

need no lontrer be
(jfjjjl troubled, providing

GOTTOLENE
i substituted for lard in

5? J the preparation of all food.
It is composed strictly oi

1(1 highly refined vegetable
fc'S! oil and beef suet. When
pi used as a shortening, it

produces wholesome and
healthful pastry- - Tliysi-cian- s

and expert cooks
iCi indorse it. Refuse siiBstiutes.
4 t:..ml thrre refill in ttatnpt to N. K.

Kairh:mk& Co., t'hicKo, for handsome '

k. i Coltolcne Conk I'ook, containing tlx
hundred recipe, prepared by nine emi--

) aulhoriiiet cooking.nciu on
.. .W.f iiJ, t otloiene is iota oy an sroccn, ,

V .S nude onlv bv
kt t r? 4 irr Ml' X- - CIPI. IV. runi"vST. LOUIS and

,CHtCAOO. NEW YORK, BOSTON.,

DR. GUMS

onion
SYRUP

FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

1D CROUP.

GRANDMOTHEr G ADVICE.
In rninlntrdfSTnl'.Tct rln.-- cMUron. my onlj rem-

edy fr Ooiiuli. Colil i'rrup onion nyrop.
II la jut m en ouve lo-- v r I It TrMf.'rty yraij
WTX Nov HIT Wt law 1'r. Gunn
Oi ion Syrup wBuh Uilr w1 rrfpied no mor

-
n U i;, ..I l nin.llaimin

For sale by X W. Conn, Dmgglst

ftATARRI
A7 CHILDREN

For over two years my little girl's life
was e miserable by a case of Catarrh.
Tin: discharge from the nose was large,
conKt.iiit and very offensive. Her eyes
became inllained, t'ie lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various reme-
dies, I gave ,lerFv?SPSThe first bo-
ttle stemcd to ItVfe aggravate the
dise3jj, but the symptoms soon abated,
an I i i a short time she was cured.

i)ii. L. 13. Kitchey, Mackey, Ind.

(tin liunk on Hlooil ami Skin Dinenaes mailed
Iic-o- . Bivm-- t UrKoiriu Co., Atlanta, (la.

PltOl'ESSIONAL CAIiD?.

. SMITH
JllCNTIHT..

J V OlliC.I! In l'ylliiiui l)Mll(lni(.'.

LOC4N D D. B.WC. ii-;nt- i, rAiti-oii"- .

Maii.sull Block, o;:l Third Htrect.

I E. LaFORCE D.O. 8.J. UKNTIsr.
Flavol Biiililing, Opponito Occident Hotel.

IULTON BOS.,JH A'i'loliNKV.S-A- LAW,
Knnmt il, 4, r and li, Odd building,

AsIdi in, OrvKoii,

W. M' LPfSvATl.AVV.
Olliee, Knoms 7 and . Kiiiiiey'n building.

A. CLEVELAND,A . . ATTOKNliJC AT LAW.
ulllc-- - Kluucy's new brick bullilliiK, coruer

Thud and (luuevievu streets ; up Htairs.

B. SMITHSILAS ATTllKMICY A T I.AW,
Ollico over a. V, Allen's store, corner Third

and Cass streets.

HRANK J. TAYLOR,
D AITOIINKY.Ar-I.A-

Astoria. Oregon.

JO. A.BOWLBY,

AIT0RE1 A.D COliMLOIl AT LAW
OllU-- on second street, - Astoria, Or.

JOHN H. SMI H, '

l) Al'l'OltNliY AT LAW.
Office In Kimiey'i nev brick building, over

Astoria National Bank,

W. C. BrLT,DR. 1'HYSICI AN AND SUIKiEON,
021cp over store of J. B. Wyatt, Socond street

neur Uencvleve,

A. L, and J. A. FULTON.DR--
.

OI)' WOMEN A. St'tCCULIY.
huwry by r. J. A. Fulton.
Olliee 178 Out) siruec. Hour It) to 12 and 1 to 4

DR." EILIV JANSON.
& HUUUKOS. K OM 7

(Ullccover OMood's Clothing Store, hours, 10 to
1? in, 2 to 5 p, m, 7 to 8 p m. Sunday, 10 to 11 m.

O, B. ESTES,DR. hiYHlClAiN AND SURGEON.
Special attention to DlKeases of Womou and

SurKery. Oillce over IMuzlger's store Astoria.

TUTTLE M.D.,
t'HYSIClAN, SUltUlSum 4 ACO0OCHEUK.

Olliee. rooms 3, 4 over Astoria National Bank,
hours. Id to li! & 2 to 5 Kesidence. 639 Cedar at.

WALTER I. H OWABD. '

DR. lIOAllSal-ATIU- PHYSICIAN & SUK-geu-

Olliee, 451. f liird street. Hours 10 to 12

and 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. Kesidence 408 3d sireet

f P. MULLINIX, M. D..
JJ. Gives special iitaimeiit for Catarrh,
throat J.iuiL'M, Kul iey Ueiiilo-Urinar- y organs
Oillce upstuu's,D44 luird St. Hourj.H n.ni.a p.m.

T)R. STRICKLEH,
PHYSICIAN AND 8UBGEON,

-- Dealer' in -
Drugs and Druggists' Sundries

3.".7 Second Street, Aslotia.

BUSINESS CARDS.

M WICKMAN
J: . i on ritACToit.

House moving and street planking. Screwi
and Mucks for rent. Call on or address 2037

Pino sireet.

A ,
GIBBONS,

a.lj.ill.-.riiK.'o- ACCOUNT ami --

P 1 ( I f ICSS 0 N A 1, H M K K K K P K It.
Okkh'K : With Ueneral Alessenger C &15

slieet

I H. MANSELL.
O, iii.Ai, KtiiAlU HliOKRIi.
Notary Public. Kire and Accident Insurance,

w W. PARKtR,
IIKAI, KSTATK AN INHUKANCE AlJENI

Oillce 1U slieet, Astoria, Oiegoli.

W. T. rtUKXKV, J. W. DBAPRB

linrncy & Draper,
Attornc)'N

Oregon City, Oregon.
Twelve years' experience as register of th

U. . IjiiuI Oillce here, recommends ns in oui
speelnltyof Mining and all other business be-

fore iho Uind ofllce or I lie Courts, and involv-
ing the practice ot the llcneral Land Oillce.

OROCKENBROUCH Sl COWING.
LAW OKK1CK, OREGON CITY, OK.

Hiecial attention given to land business. Set-
tlers on homesteads or claims and
limber laud purchases shown every advantage
of tho law. For as.tislaiiut) iu making final
proof call on us.

SOCIKTY ItlUUTINUS.

Astoria L,.dee No. 00, A. O. U. W.
EET3 EVERY FRIDAY M'ENIN'i. AT

8 o'clock in the Odd Fellows' Hall Bo- -
jiiurnlug and visiting brethren cordially

i.T. K0UKK8, Recorder.

Oouaaiiiucampme'.i No. 13, 1. 0. 0.P
MKETINdS OI OCEANKKQl'LAH No. 13. 1. O. O. F., at the Lodge.

In the Odd Follows Buildup, .u sevei. P. .,
on the second and fourtb i.ouuays of each
month. Sojourning brethren cordially i.fited.

By order

Astoria Building & Loan Association
mHERKOULAU MEETlN'18 OF THIS ASSO-.- L

ciatiou a-- n held at 8 P. . ou the first
Wednesday of each moHtb. Oillce on Geneyleve
street, south of Cheuamu. rqbb

Secretary.

Common Council.
WKKT1KOS, KIRST ANDUKOOLAK evenings ot each Dtontb

tg o'clock.rPersons desinng to hare matlei-- cird upon
by the Council, at any regular nieenig must
present tlie same to the Auditor and Clerk,

on or before the Friday ereulna prior to the
Tuesday on which the Council old. in reculal
meeting. - K. OSBUKN.

Auditor and Police Judge.

Board of Pilot CoinmlMtoBers.
S REGtTLA R MEETINGS OP TRIBBOARD,

TH be held on the first Monday, of each
mouth at 10 a. m. at the office of Kobb & Par
ker. W. U &OBB,See

J. 33. XV-T-a.T-
'T

Dealer tn

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil. Bright Varnish, Btnada OIL Cot-

ton CaiiT, Hemp Sail Twill. Ijud Oil,
Wrom;tit Iron Spikes, Gaivanuted Cut Kails

(Irooorloa, X3to.
Atncullural Implem enta, Ma-

niac hlnes, Palnta and Oils.

i rti? T 1 1

Kipans ihduics
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestine?; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
soirits, will remove the whole
d'ifliculty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.
One Rox (Six Vinls) Seventy-fiv- e Cents.
One 1'ack.ige (I:our boxes)! wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample address

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

.......... --,. .

Merchant Steamship Cos
Line, Connecting with

Canadian I'aelflo anil Great NtUhtii
Hallway aud China Hteamship 'Vn?

Taking frelglit aud passengers for Vancouver
and Victoria B C. and Seattle, facoma aud ail
Sound Points.

Leaving Astoria everr 10 davti.
For particulars apply at the oillce Astoria

Austraa i , a i. u".

FEH(;tJ.SON BROS., Agents,

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Satur-

day at 7 ll. m.
Arrives at Astoria Every day except Suuday

at p.m.
Leaves Portland Every oar except Sunday

at 7 a. m. C. w. stunk, Agent, ABtoria.
E. A. Sibley, General Agent, Portland Or.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers of All Brands ot foreign and Domes-

tic Wines. I.iuuors and Clears.
J. 11. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai Btatf

Bottled Beer, I'lni-s- i oraudsoi Key west aim
Domestic ClKars

Manors for Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade Solicited All orders from l!n--

.City auu country imi"-si- niiea.
Squomo(ue Street , - Astoria. Oreni-i-

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts as trustee for corporations and Individ
iihU. Denosita solicited

Interest will bo allowed on savliiRs deposits
as loilows:

On ordinary savlugs h ioVs 4 per cent per
annum.

On term savings book.i C per cent, per annum.
Ou eertillcatcs of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six uinnlhs, b per rent, per annum.
For twelve mouths, ii per eent. per annum.

I. V. CASK President
J. Q. A. BOW LB Y

FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. K. 1M0MENT (Jccretaiy

DIRECTORS!

I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, (lust Holmes,
C. U. PaffO, Benj. Ynnni;, A. H. Kecd.

F. J. Taylor;

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butter fie Id Bros.,

Who are fining to close out the stock.
Intcndlnir purchase rs will do well to call
and ;xainiiio p.oo s and puces before
purchasing elsewhere. They also have
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

Foard & Stokes
GnOOBRQ

Dealers In Glassware, Crockery, Ship Supplies.
Tobaeeo, Wines and Fine Whiskies. Fine Teas
and Cotfee a Specialty. The Finest Display of
Fruits in the Citv, Fresh ou Kvery Steamer.

Corner of Third and West Eiglitu Mreets.

H. B. PARKKR
DEALER IN

Lime. Brick, Sand, Fire Brick. Fire Clay.
Cement, Mill Feed. Oats. Hay. Mraw

Wood Delivered to Order.
Driying, TamiDg and Express Btuin3S.

O. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING
Bhlp aud Cannert work, Horsesnoelng, Wag-

ons made and repaired. iod w.irk gnaanteed
On Cass street, opposite toe . rn TalH

FISHER BEOTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

. Heavy and Bhali

HARDTVAKE
Carry In t Wk

Wagons an.l Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints, 'His, Varntshe.

Losgera' Supplies, Fairbank'i Scale,
Doors and Wincowa.

PROVISIONS.
FLOUR ind HILL FfED.

ASTORIA, - - OREGXO.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

,AND..

ALL Pn,NlS IN CALIFOiiMA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Rontr of tlie

SonliioTi! Pacific tep'y

The JOt ly tRouts Through California t a
Points East and South

The Scenic Route of the Pacific Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEK11NO CAllS

Attached to express trains, affording sup run
accommodations for second-clas- s passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations
etc., call upon or address K. r. KO( Kits. Axst.
jut General Freight aud Passenger Acut, Port.
aud. Or.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH ALL TKANS
ENTAL LINES -

-I- S THE

OXTX.? LI1TE

RUNNING

BloctricZiightod Cars

iS BETWKENl

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN

(0mAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS ThAlNH eonMst of VEST1
IlL'LED, SI.EEI'lMtt, WMNU AND

PARLOR CAks.

HEATED BY STEAM

And furnished with every luxury knows
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Saletj
this Line is Unequaled.

TlrketM nn mt ll nM.mtH.n." raiiT,office.
For further information Innnlm nr m,.r ikagent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Afft.
J. W. CASEY. Trav. Pa. Aft,

PORTLAND, 0JJEG0N.


